
Background 

This course is suitable for anyone wanting to learn digital skills in a friendly, supportive    

environment. You may be thinking of a career change, going back to work after a long     

absence or you may have previously worked in an industry where PC skills weren’t needed 

- if so, then this is the course for you. 

About the Course 

Learning is hands-on and an ideal way to get to grips with what you need to get started on 

programmes such as Microsoft word and the internet.  The course also covers topics        

including ‘Universal Jobsmatch’ teaching you the skills needed to look for a job. Our staff 

offer all the support needed for you to make the best use of the internet and online         

resources - plus you'll gain a very useful qualification along the way.  

IT & Basic Digital Skills 

Referral Process 

Contact Group Horizon on 0800 0029805 or 0191 4977722 

Email: info@grouphorizon.co.uk 

Check out our website www.grouphorizon.co.uk  

Looking to get started and learn basic digital skills? This course will help give 

you the confidence to use technology at work and home. 

Jobseeker Short Course 



For further information please contact Group Horizon  

Email: info@grouphorizon.co.uk 

Telephone: 0800 002 9805 or 0191 497 7722  

How long is the course? 

The course is delivered over 4 days. 

Eligibility                                                                                                                                                                                     

This programme is free to those eligible and aged 19 or over. Eligibility is generally           

unemployed and in receipt of benefits. This course is for complete beginners and no        

previous experience is required. 

Where will the training be delivered? 

Group Horizon deliver courses across a variety of training facilities, from community      

centres to colleges.    

What qualification will I receive? 

On successful completion you will receive a Edexcel BTEC Entry Level 3 Certificate for IT  

Users (ITQ). 

Further Learning? 

Group Horizon offer a suite of skills courses to support individuals back into work.  

What are the career opportunities? 

Almost all employers today look for individuals who posses basic IT Skills and experience. 

This course will help with you jobs search but also improve your confidence with           

computers and technology to benefit your home life too.  

About Group Horizon 

Group Horizon are a nationwide training company. We are proud to offer the highest     

quality trainers, venues and accreditation as well as a wealth of industry knowledge and 

experience.  


